Student Appropriations Committee  
Friday, November 2, 2018  
CTO – 10:00 am, Union EG80

**Roll Call**

Quorum not met

I. Reports
No new reports.

II. Open Forum
No Members of the public wish to speak.

III. Approval of the Agenda
Quorum not met, continue with new business.

IV. Approval of the Minutes
Tabled until later date (quorum not met).

V. Special Orders
No Special Orders are on the Agenda.

VI. Old Business
Approval of previous SAC grants tabled (quorum not met).

VII. New Business

1. **Habitat for Humanity – Travel Grant**
Going to Hattiesburg, Mississippi to build homes
Driving instead of flying
Travel: $125.00
Registration: $600.00
Total: $725.00

2. **Habitat for Humanity – Event Grant**
“Shanty-Town” event: cardboard sleepout. Fundraising goes to Milwaukee Habitat for Humanity (Organization wants to build 100 homes in the next three years)
Event Services: $767.50
Supplies: $108.00
Total: $875.00

3. **Graduate Student Sociology Association- Travel Grant**
Registration: participants (4) need a membership ($25 each, $100 overall) on top of registration fees ($50 each, $100 overall) to attend conference.
Cannot technically fund membership fees, and doesn’t have as part of written justification that membership fees are necessary for conference attendance – up to Committee vote on whether we can fund this aspect of grant

Transportation (train): $112.00
Lodging: $480.00
Total approved funding (without registration): $592.00

4. **Graduate Student Sociology Association- Event Grant**
Speaker Presenting Research – Natasha Quadlin
Honorarium Speaker fee: $475
Flight: $282.77
Transportation from Airport: $30
Lodging: $90.00 (staying at Kennilworth, declined $120)
Total: $877.77

5. **Graduate Student Sociology Association- Event Grant #2**
Speaker- Steph Schuster: From Michigan
Transportation (driving mileage): $63.82
Honorarium: $475.00
Lodging: $240.00
Total: $958.82

6. **Milwaukee Alliance for Jewish Reconnection- Travel Grant**
Lodging: $632.00
Flights: $1,200.00
Honorarium: $1,000.00
Total: $1,832.00

7. Milwaukee Alliance for Jewish Reconnection - Event Grant

Hosting the World’s Funniest Rabbi
Event Services: $318.50
Flight: $210.00
Transportation (rental car): $40.00
Lodging: $110.00
Marketing: $300.00
Honorarium: $1,000.00
(requested $3,200.00, however did not have past quote as justification)
Total: $1,978.50

8. National Association of Minority Architecture Students - Event Grant

Hosting Prescott Reabis (California-based Architect) to lead community architecture workshop for Middle and High school students
Honorarium: $1,000.00
Event Supplies: $217.95
Marketing: $300.00
Flight: $300.00
Lodging: $240.00
Total: $2,057.95

9. National Association of Minority Architecture Students - Event Grant #2

No Mas Next Gen - Legacy Event and symposium
Hosting Devanne Pena (SC), Samantha Josaphat (NY), Pascale Sabian, Michael Ford
Justifications for lodging attached to grant, but not showing Up to Committee vote
Pascale requests $5,000 talking with Tom Dake, Up to Committee Vote
Ford wants lodging only, no honorarium
Pena And Josaphat requesting $1,000.00 each
Honorarium: $3,000.00 (current approval for Pena, Josaphat, and base $1,000.00 for Sabian)

Flights: $900.00
Total (approved): $3,900.00

10. Print Club - Not Present

11. Sculpture Club - Operations Grant

Materials needed: variety of tools for interdisciplinary sculpting, need storage security locks
Total: $3,052.61

12. Sculpture Club - Travel Grant

Going to SNAG Conference – Jewelry, metals, small sculpture, micro welding
Registration: $600.00
Ground travel: $125.00
Lodging: $1,644.00
Total: $2,369.00

13. Sculpture Club - Event Grant

Tom Stanscliffe, Professor of Art at University of Northern Iowa, coming to critique works, secure public contracts.
Honorarium: $1,000.00
Total: $1,000.00

14. Cream City Review Affiliated Students - Operations Grant

Printing: $3,239.90
Supplies: $121.88
Marketing: $192.50
Total: $3,554.28

15. Cream City Review Affiliated Students - Travel Grant

AWP Conference in Portland - Show of Lit Journals
4 people going for 5 nights
Lodging: $1,880.00
Flights: $1,200.00
Total: $3,280.00

16. Cream City Review Affiliated Students - Event Grant

Cream City Live - Literature Readings, hosting readers
$1,000.00 honorarium for three speakers
Honorarium: $3,000.00
Marketing: $300.00
Event Services: $250.00
Total: $3,550.00

17. **Cream City Review Affiliated Students – Event Grant**
Visiting writers, event is geared more towards students- open to both students and public
Marketing: $300.00
Honorarium: $1,000.00
Total: $1,300.00

18. **Industrial Workers of the World at UWM- Operations Grant**
Pamphleting on campus to educate others about IWW
Office supplies: $100.58
Total: $100.58

19. **Pre-Veterinary Medicine Organization- Operations Grant**
Desire marketing materials for events, but lack an official marketing quote.
SAC cannot accept grant at this time.

20. **Structural Engineering Society at UWM- Travel Grant**
Request registration of $305.00 – Cap of 150.00/person
Registration: $600.00
Flight: $1,200.00
Lodging: $1,530.00
Total: $3,330.00

21. **Bangladesh Student Association- Event Grant**
Hosting festival for combined New Years and Independence Day celebration- to preserve cultural tradition
Has backing from student involvement as a large event
Honorarium: $4,200.00
Flights: $2,100.00

22. **Cineforum-Operations Grant**
Printing publication through Union Marketing, exceeds marketing cap of $300.00; however Organization has previously received grants to print through Union Marketing
Marketing: $2,850.00
Total: $2,850.00

23. **Japanese Culture Association- Travel Grant**
Going to Washington DC for National Cherry Blossom Festival: Watching Cherry blossoms bloom is a primary spring event in Japan.
Lodging: $1,256.00
Flight: $1,200.00
Total: $2,456.00

24. **Japanese Culture Association- Event Grant**
Bringing Taiko – Cosponsorships from Student Involvement and Japanese program.
Marketing: $300.00
Honorarium: 4,500.00
Total: $4,800.00

25. **Hmong Student Association- Not Present**

26. **Supply Chain Management Association- Operations Grant**
Newer organization for new major- want to increase visibility
Marketing: $300.00
Total: $300.00

27. **Chemistry and Biochemistry Graduate Student Council- Event Grant**
Department symposium for undergraduate and graduate students.
Marketing: $300.00
Event Services: $375.00
Total: $675.00

28. **Chemistry and Biochemistry Graduate Student Council- Travel Grant**
Chemistry Conference- priority to Graduate students who have not previously attended
Registration fees $490.00 per person, cap at $150.00
Request funding for 6 nights, cap at 5
Registration: $600.00
Lodging: $1,678.00
Flights: $1,200.00
Total: $3,478.00

29. Milwaukee Alliance for Jewish Reconnection - Operations
Marketing: $300.00
Total: $300.00

30. Society of Automotive Engineers - Not Present
31. National Student Speech Language Hearing Association - Travel Grant
WI Audiology conference in Green Bay
Registration: $540.00
Ground Travel: $22.27
Lodging: $480.00
Total: $1,042.27

32. School Psychology Student Association - Travel Grant
National Association of School Psychologists Convention in Atlanta
Lodging: $1,900.00
Flight: $754.00
Registration: $416.00
Total: $3,070.00

33. Jewish Student Services - Hillel - Operations Grant
Want to fund posters and tabling materials to reach students
Marketing: $300.00
Total: $300.00

34. Jewish Student Services - Hillel - Event Grant
Hosting a Blue and Gold Shabbat
Marketing: $300.00
Event Services: $638.50
Total: $938.50

35. Organization and Strategic Management Academic Research Club at UWM - Travel Grant
Eastern Academy of Management (EAM) Annual Meeting
Registration: $580.00
Flights: $1,200.00
Lodging: $1,600.00
Total: $3,380.00

36. Pre-Veterinary Medicine Organization - Travel Grant
Registration: $560.00
Flights: $1,200.00
Lodging: $504.00
Total: $2,264.00

37. Persian Culture Association - Operations Grant
Purchasing materials that can aid in providing enriched cultural experience. Musical instrument (not available at Peck School of the Arts), books on Persian art and travel (not available at UWM libraries), and Backgammon (Persian board game).
Total: $1,172.65

VIII. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 2:05 pm.